
NEBRASKA COUNTY CLERKS

They Effect a Permanent Organization at
. Lincoln ,

CXPCCT TO INFLUENCE LEGISLATION

Itcprononlntlies from Vnrlom Portions of-

thu tttutfj Herman .Mrinlicri of the AM-
Uclullon

-

Another 'Meeting III Hoplom *

her tit I'rciuro lor lluslncm.

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 23. ( Special to TunB-

ISK. . ] The county clerks ot Nebraska ef-

fected
¬

nn organization hero ted y for the
purpose of taking steps to advance their in-
terests

-
, A piclliriinary mooting was held

yostctday afternoon and a temporary organ-
ization

¬

ulTi'utcd. It was decided to bold
another mooting today. Several committees
were appointed and the plan of the proposed
organization Informally discussed.-

Tlio
.

association reconvened in the sonata
chamber this morning at S o'clock. The com-

mittee
¬

appointed last evening to draft a con-

stitution
¬

and by-laws made Us report , which
wns adopted with some slight modillcutlous.
The election of ofliccrs for the ensuing } our
rc&ultcd as follow : 1'rcsltietit , J. D. Woods ,
.Lancaster county vice president , 1C. M-

.Daggartof
.

Otoo ; secretary , IT. J. Sackott ;

executive board , J. U. Maher , Dawcs county ;

It.V. . Philllpi , Piutto county, II. O-

.Shuiimun
.

, Hamilton county ; b. O. Salis-
bury

¬

, Sarpy county ; E. 1* . McCullom , But-
ler

¬

county.
The object of the association Is to secure

legislation In the Interests of county clerks
nt the coming session. Any county clone
may become a member by the payment of a-

feu of 1. A meeting of tbo association will
bo hold In Lincoln on the second Tuesday in
November, for the purpose of preparing n
memorial to the legislature. The list of
county clerks present today U as follows :

C. B. BlL'low , Adams county ; William
Wcltzol , Boone ; U. II. Seoloy , Buffalo ; IS.
1'. McCullom , t'.utlor ; Frank Dlclcson , Cass ;

J. J. Uoebol. Cedar : H , K. Stem , Cluy ;
"William Emloy , Cumlnir ; J. O. 1'aiulor ,

Ouster ;" John O. Muhor. Dawcs ;

Tbonw Killeen , Dodge ; F. J. Snckott ,

Douirlus ; H. A. Muttoson , Flllmoro ;

J. Knvaiiagh , Orcelny ; Theodore Mohcr,

Harlan ; L. W. tihumun , Hamilton ; C. K.
Butler , Holt ; C. V. Snobodo , Howard ; .Cotm
Con verso. Jefferson ; J. E. O'Connoll , John-
son

¬

; J. D. Woods , Lancaster ; G. C. Stod-
dnrd

-
, Lincoln ; F. H. Smith , Loup ; H. H-

.Kyman
.

, Nnnco ; William O. Bradley , Nuulc-
oils : If. M. Tnggnrt , Otoo ; O. W. Phillips ,
] 'latto ; S. L. Burlingnme , Polk ; S. O. Salis-
bury

¬

, Sari y ; VO. . Hand , Saunaors ; A-

.Hircltmnn
.

, Scwnrd ; E. H. Klttcll , Sherman ;
J. F. Meyers , Thurslou ; b. B. Russell ,
WuytioV. . H. Header, York-

.Itnnklng
.

Un c In Court.
The supreme court has made suvoral orders

relative to the bunks now In tbo hands of-
receivers. . Receiver Goodell , who hns charge
ot the banking house ot Kloman & Arnold of
Broken Bow and the Farmers and Mer-
chants

¬

bank of Ausclmo , has been empow-
ered

¬

to sell certain real estate and other
properties belonging to the above named
banks.-

Hucoivcr
.

Boden , who lias been winding up
the affairs of the First State bank ot Brun-
Ing

-
, was authorized to pass his accounts and

to make n llnal dividend and pay the bona
fldo creditors , the dividends to bo. paid pro
rata , less the necessary amount to pay all
reasonable expenses , tbo amount of the ex-
penses

¬

to be determined by the court ,

nt the Stuto House.
Attorney General Hastings returned this

morning from n jaunt to Toxus.
Amended articles of Incorporation of the

Clark Publishing company of Omaha wore
Hied with tbo secretary of state todav. .

The case of the Molliio , Mlllburn & Stod-
dard

-
company against William Neville was

filed In supreme court today.-
In

.

addition to tbo exterior decorations
every olllco in the state house has boon
handsomely trimmed with a profusion of
flags aud bnuting.-

JSock
.

Inland Muttrra.-
Hlght

.

of Wny Agent Thompson , Assistant
Solicitor Evans nud Chief Engineer Day , nil
of the Kock Island comnany , will arrive in-
tbo city tomorrow morning. It may be stated
definitely that the matter of the right of way
through thq city will bo completed nnd that
nctlva operations will commence at once.
I'lio damage to the Kock Island tracks In tbo
recent Hoods have spurred the company to
Immediate iictlon. Tboy will enter the city
from the northeast , crossing East O street ,
and will makn an outlet southwest , near tbe
penitentiary.-

AnxlniM
.

to Itonch West Point-
.Twontyflvo

.

young men from the First
congressional district assembled at tbo ofllco-
cf Congressman Urjan this morning to un-
aorgo

-

tuo competitive examination for an ap-
pointment

¬

to the West Point Military
academy. But throe of them succeeded in
passing tbo somewhat rigorous puyslcul ex-
amination.

¬

. Tbolr names are John'P. Jack ,
Peru ; Edward Y. Porter , Col logo View ;
Horace F. Bishop, Lincoln , Tboy ore under-
going

¬

the regular examination as to their
knowledge of English branches this after ¬

noon.
Captured a Sufn Itlnu cr.

Some days stnro Chief of Police Otto was
notified by thu Chicago authorities that a-
more or less noted safe cracksman was mak-
ing

¬

bis way westward uud that a package of
. Implements used by piofesslonal burglars

had bten shipped to Lincoln by WollsFarcoo-
x'jross. . Cbiof Otto kept his eye on the ex-
press

¬

olllco. Yesterday afternoon the pack-
age

-
wns called for and last evening tbo en-

terprising
¬

safe blower was napturoa with thu
tools in his possession. The paokago con-
tained

¬

n complete outfit of lluo tools uud two
largo sticks of giant powder. Tbo man gnvo-
bis name as Juntos Wlilto-

.TIII

.

: IIULU vv.

Lincoln rootjiuiU 1 ry Tholr Work 011 Un-
iversity

¬

lloyn-
.Liscoi.x

.

, Nob. , May 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THK BEE.j Footpads held up thrco-
stnto university students at the comer of
Fourteenth and li streets at about H o'clock-
tonight. . Ono of the boys , J. P. Knor. was
rollovcd of o watch and chain. Tlioroworu
two footpads and tbo boys were able to vivo
a pretty good description of thorn-

.I'rumnnt'ii

.

Jloimlilicuii Club.-
FitUMOST

.
, Nob. , May 25. ISpocial to THE

BISK. ] A rousing republican club has boon
formed In this city for campaign work. The
officers are as followsPresident , J. E. Frick ;

vice presidents , J. H. Hogors , W. B. Mar-
It. Urietonfold and W. T. Croou ;

secretary , E. T. Staples ; treasurer , J. M ,
Hhlvoloy : oxociitlvo committee , J. U. Cloland ,
W. H. lluvon , W.V. . Uluckmau ,

Petoraou and George Marshall.
Cut I lo for KiiKiiim-

TAIII.B flocic , Nob. , May 2o.Special[ to-

TIIK Bui' . ] Two hundred mid 'twouty head
of cattle wore shipped from hero this after-
noon

¬

lu thirteen cars , provided with stalls
for each bead. Thosu ore Io co through ioNow Vorlt aud from thence shinned direct to
Liverpool. The parties muUtnir this ship-
incut

-
nro Miller & Wood , 200 head , aud II. j.

UUapiuan , twenty lioad-

.lliatrlru

.

IliuuU Sold.-
DuATiticn

.

, Nob. , May 25. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB UEE. ] Boutrlce district pavlu

bonds to the amount of 21.135 wore sold last
ovcnliiR by the city council to the Omahu
(Saving * bant ; at &0 premium. Tbo other

, bidders wore Spltzor & Co. ntid W. J , Iluyos-
fc Son of Cleveland , O. , O. M. Imuoll and
Larnou , Leach & Co. of Chicago-

.Ilroke

.

III * Collar Hour.-
KLM

.

CIICKK , Nob. , May 25. (Special Telo-
gramtoT.v'K

-

BEE.J William Greenwood , a-

youiifr man of this placJ , bad hi * collar bouo
broken this morulug by belug tbrowu from a
home about two miles west of town. Tbo
borne In attempting to Jump a uiud hole
dipped , causing tlio accident ,

fit , I'ltlll' * Illcll Kflloul Clllll ,
BT. I AUI , Nob. , May 25. ( Spoclul Tele-

pram toTim IluK. ] TUo largo opera house
uoro won crowded tonight with tbo elite of

- *k
the city , the occasion failing the commence-
ment exercise * of the high school. Sovou-
BrailuntVH dollvcroU carefully uropurod-
orutloni aud acquitted tlionuolve * creditably.

Thov wore showered with flowers by ad-
miring

¬

friends. The oroRram was extremely

rim : AT TOUT MOIIHAHA.-

Tlio

.

Ilrndniinrtcrs nnd Oniccrs' Cluli IIiillil-
ItiK

-
iutircly: Drutroyoil.

POUT Nionmiu , Nob. , May 2T . ( Spnolal
Telegram to Inn Ur.r. . ] A fire broke out at
1:30: this morning in the post hall on the
parade ground. Thl * building was used for
headquarter * and the oDlcor* ' club. The
greater part of the post nnd regimental rec-
ords

¬

wore saved , but the building was totally
destroyed. It was valued nt § 10000. Tbo
cause uf the tire Is unknown. It required
tbo utmost axortlon to save the barracks ,

only forty feet distant.

Tire ul Vrrillgro.V-

CIIDIOUE
.

, Nob. , May 25. [Special to TUB
BEK. ] The photograph gallery at this place ,

owned by Itoss and Olsomtnorwns dostroved-
by tire this morning nt 2 : ! !0. Origin of the
fire Is unknown. Loss ? 00 , with no Insur-
ance.

¬

.

Among Children ,

Especially Inf.mts , Is prevalent at nil times ,

but Is largely avoided by giving proper
nourishment aud whnlosoino food. The most
aucccs ful and reliable of all Is tbo Gall
Bordeu "Euslo" Brand Condensed MI1U.
Your grocer and druggist keep It ,

011.1 IfJ.
,J. 1. Ilitnnngnit Tlilnki HoV s Not Horn

to llu lliuiK.-
J.

.

. J. Hunnugnn tried to hang himself In

the city Jail during Tuesday night , utter 12
o'clock-

.Hannagau
.

is an habitual tndulzer in Intox-

icants
¬

nnd at thu time ot his arrest was very
drunk. Shortly uftor ho was placed In u
cell at the Jail ho disrobed himself and re-

fused
¬

to again dros. Ho was loft nlono
and no moro attention paid to his drunken
actions. Abouto'clock Jailer Tubbs visited
Huniiagan's cell nnd found that liquor-
soaked individual cursing his luck aud every-
thing

¬

about him.
Jailor Tubbs Investigated tbo cause of his

frenzy nnd found that ho had attomptcd-
to hang himself. Tbo would-bo suicide hud
lakou his shirt , tied ono sleeve around his
neck and fastened the othof to ono of the cell
bars tirar the top. Ho then Jumped from his
bunk , and Instead of dangling In mld-nir
alighted imfoly on the lloor. His weight hnd
proven too much for the knot tied on the bur
nnd it hnd given uway. Ho repeated this
several times , falling lu each attempt , and
Dually reached the conclusion that ho didn't
care to dlo just at the present time, nnd re-

tired
¬

to his cot. This morning when Ilnii'-
nftgan carne before Judge Fowler ho was dis-
charged , upon promise that , ho would leave
South Omaha In n very few minutes-

.l'r

.

|mrutl ) in uf Young Itopubllcunfi.
South Omaha republicans will have their

enthusiasm oa tap at the grand ratltlcatlou-
to bo hold iu Omaha Immediately alter the
nominations of the party are made at Min-

neapolis
¬

, and will glvo vent to It on that oc-

casion
¬

In a freoand liberal manner. A racot-
ing'of

-

the Young Men's Republican club
will bo hold Friday evening to molte arrange-
ments

¬

to attend the ratification. That organ-
ization

¬

will attend In n body aud turn out a
largo number of lusty and vigorous young
luugs thut will inuko tbo xvolklu ring for the
nominees of the party.

The president of the Republican club last
evening Issued a call for a meeting to be-
hold Tuesday evening at AVordoman's hall to
perfect nrrancoraonts to participate in the
grand ratification. Tills club Is composed o
the oldur members of the party and will turn-
out In largo nutnbora.

Will IJiilorco the Occupation Tax.
The occupation tax recently. levied by the

city council goes into effect Wednesday
Juuo 1. Arrangements for Its onforcomou_

are being rapidly completed and tbo tax mus-
bo paid by all persons doing business in tbo-
city. . The police have boon furnished witl-
blaalrbooks and are securing the mimes of
all business firms. The names will bo turned
over to the city clerk whou the canvass is-

completed. .
City Clerk Dllzon docs not anticipate any

trouble in the enforcement of tbo ordinance
and the collection of tbo tax. As soon as the
police complete their canvass ho will notify
all Interested parties that they must stop up-
to the captain's desk and liquidate and se-
cure

¬

their licenses or the city will , by a cer-
tain

¬

process of law, compel the payment of
the occupation tax.

Discovered u I'loutcr.-
A

.

iloator was seen going down the Mis-

souri
¬

river yoUorday afternoon by two
small boys who wore fishingin a small laka
east of South Omaha. The body wet , that of-

a man and nude and was bolng rapidly car-
ried

¬

down tho'stroam wltblho| center current :
The boys hastened homo and reported tbo
discovery to their parents , but oa moro than
an hour bad elapsed slnco tbo body was scon ,
no effort was made to stop it in Its journey
southward. _

"I'orcotl to tlio War."
Forced to the War," the drama recently

presented by the Sons of Veterans in this
city , will bo reproduced this evening at-

Blum's' ball far the bonoQt of the Women's
Relief Corps. The play Is given by homo
talent und the cast includes a number of-
voung people tvho carry ttacir parts In an ex-

ceptionally
¬

line manner. A crowded bouse
should greet the reproduction of tbo aruma ,
winch Is ono of great merit.-

IS'otca

.

unit 1ontunuln.
Born , a sou to Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips.
Postmaster Grlgsby of Alma was in the

city today.
George Brewer loaves today for Chicago

on a business trip.
Miss Hulda Lambert has returned from an

extended visit at Kansas City.
Oliver Allison aud wife of Wayne are vis-

iting
¬

with Mr. aim Mrs. W. S. Anderson.-
Tbroo

.

minor permits wore granted yester-
day

¬

by the building Inspector, aggregating
$750.Mrs.

. John Dunbar of Denlsou", Ia, , and
Mrs. Buuttols of Indiana nro guests of Mrs.-
J.

.
. D. Jones.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. T. H. Ensor has arrived homo
from St. Charles , Mo. , where she has been
paying au oxtonaed visit.

This evening a literary and musical enter-
tainment

¬

, to bo followed qy a supper , will bo
given by tbo Modern Woodmuu of Ibis city
at their ball.-

Mr.

.

. J. Lane, general manager Georgia
Southern and Florida Railroad says : "I was
entirely relieved of hoadnctio by Bradycro-
tine In llftcoii minutes. It is tbo only tblug
that relieves me after the pain commences. "

WANTED A KOW.

Tun Uninvited Uuosti Ciimn Trouble nt u
Dunce ami Uut Hurt-

.GotttlobScbnado
.

and a companion visited a
house at 2,030 Hoffman streetTuosday night ,

adanco being in progress at the time. Both
were Intoxicated nnd were seeking revon go
because au Invitation had not been extended
to them.-

Tbo
.

men commenced a quarrel , which end-
ed lu a tight. Scbaado was seriously Injured
In the melee , his collar bono bclntr broken
and a long and ilonp gaih being cut iu his
forehead. Houlsosustuluol intorual injur-
1ns

-
, but which will not result fatally. Mo

arrests huvo beau made.

Millions have d ran it and praised Cook's
Extra Hry Imperial Champagne lu tbo last
forty years.

Utea of the llolio Uunir-
.Tlio

.
hobo Rang servos ono useful purpose-

.It
.

occasionally happens that a man is gath-
crod In who ought to bo In jail all the tlmo ou
general principles , but who con bo convicted
on DO sixsolflo charge. Ho Is culled a vagrant
or something of the sort and sentenced to
work on tbo streets. Of course ho takes thetlrst opportunity to Disappear , which U s t-
Isfactory

-
all around , slmio bo then becomes afugitlvo from justice and kcopt under cover

for B few days , which Is just what the police
want.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy1 * Catarrh I'owdor for tonsil-
Itli.

-
. For sale by all druggUts. 50 cents-

.Iti'piirtcil

.

Ciuo of Destitution.
Matron Ciimiugs reports that Airs. Maud a-

Coiburn and Krania Kuqulst , a young girl ,
are In destitute circumstances at Twelfth
aud Thompson streets. Tbo ease ha been
reported to the city missionary.

fCOSTIXCEK rilOM FIJIST IMOB. ]

locldo the mutter with reference to eligibility
of location and pay the loeillmato expanses.-

io
.

complimented the citizens of Gmnbaupon-
ho efforts put forth In entertaining the con ¬

ference. The report of the committed was
idoptod.-

Dr.
.

. Ncoly mndo nn unsuccessful effort to-

invo Cleveland , O. , rocomraonded to the book
iominlttoo ni the choice of the conforcnco for
ho next session-

.Tlmnka
.

to Onmlm.-
Dr.

.

. Edwnnls of the committee appointed
to take action In recognition of the hospitality
extended to the general conference by the
city of Omaha road a memorial addressed to
the mayor and city council , as follows ;

To tlio llonornlilo the Muyor nnd the Olty
Council of Ointilm : Ountlomon Wo whoso
mines are npponded to thli communication
mvo tlio honor to bo n committee appointed
tjy the twenty-first dolozntod ganorul con-
ference

¬

of the Methodist Kplieooal church ,

now ln owlon Inyour enterprising nnd pros-
perous

¬

city , to i-onvoy to you nn exprcsilon of-
llio tlmnks nnd hnnrty appreciation at tlmtl-
iody lorthoaxprcislvo nnd liospttnbla rcoop-
tlon

-
tendered to It on Tuosdiiy ovenliijf. Mny

n. 189iVo represent Methodist "Itlimriints ,

whu, with respect to ttiolriiundronnlnl nssom-
lnco . mtiko pIlcrlimiKos from city to city.-

It
.

hns hern our privilege to enjoy the hnsplt-
nllty

-
of inuny cities In many stntcs , but In no-

munlclp.illty hnve wo found morn grace-
fill wolcoino or moro thoughtful nnd
courtly cntorulnmont. Our nilstlon-
nnd co mm I si I on nro to mitnmon
busy men to their bounden duty to Hod and
tnat privileged mcssncu Is made Ml the more
blessed to us by the luiimm confidence which
constrains nil households to mlnitt im to tlio
Inner circles of tholrsanetlfled nrlvocv. The
Kcnulno huninn herald of tlio Master , who
hnd no onrthly homu. 1ms not onn only , but
ninny homes. Tlio chuiuhosof Christ Imvo-
uldcd. . to shape the gooillv foundations of-
vlllutjos. . towns , cities , stntci und ropubllcs.-
No

.
huninn Inw nlono cnn prevail against tlio-

solfsookliiK of men , LMoncor Methodist nnd
other ministers have contributed to
the moral foundntlon upon which
Omnlin Is hulldcd. Wo congratulate you
iiuon the mntnrlnl edlfleos erected upon these
foundations oy the vigorous multitudes
whom you uovorn nnd protect. May the God
of nil pence ponce tompor.il nnd spiritual
brood over your beautiful city nnd make It a
commercial Moccn whore cnrnvnns shall over
bo loaded with the morchtindlsu of all worlds ,

nnd , tibovo nil , with tlio guidon profits of the
world beyond the skies ,

We hnvo the honor to bo your temporary
follow citizens and pllcrlm guests but nnlu-
Ini

-
: friends. In boliulf of the general confer-

ence
¬

a'orosnld. AUTIIUH EIWAIIDS ,
DAVID II. MOOUB-
.OiiAiit.cs

.
W. SMITH ,

The report was adopted by a rising vote
and a handsomely engraved copy of the
memorial will bo presented to Mayor nouns
toaay.

ArnuiKliiB Tor Undesirables.
The committed on Itinerancy recommended

un amendment to the discipline defining the
right of conferences to locate undcslrablo or-
luefllciont preachers. "Locate" Is n Moth-
odlst

-

word that moans something
like what Is known la English
as the "grand bounce. " Dr. Ncoly
offered an amendment providing for a right
of appeal in these cases , and the report ns
amended was adopted.-

A
.

report from the commltto on temporal
cconotny.rolating to thacaro of superannuated
preachers , was laid on the table.

Upon motion of Dr. Quoal Bishops An-
drews , Foster and Fowler wore appointed a
committee to act with tbo chairmen of com-
mittees

¬

that bad uot yet reported , to select
sucn documents as wore most important to-

bo presented for the consideration of the
conference today. The time was extended
to allow tha presentation of a number of
unimportant reports , after which adjourn
moot was taken until this morning.

Somebody Is JMIxtnkcn.
The following letter nnd the explanation In-

ronly to It touch upon a subject that has
caused the Methodist bishops considerable
annoyance :

BUTTON , Nob. . Slay 24. To the Editor of TUB
HKE : In Its report of the doings of the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal general conference In Omaha
THE UEK reported thut a certain annual con-
ference

¬

petitioned the general conference to
change the rule so as to alloT "dancing" by
the young folks of the church and that lifshon
Foster endorsed the movement. It Is denied
that any such action was hnd by any nmui'il'
conference , or that any such petition wns sent
to the gonornl conference , ur that Bishop
Foster endorsed the movement. I huvu quoted
THE HEE as my authority. IMonsa glvo tlio
fuels lu the next tssuo of THE HER.-

L.
.

. 1' . CBOUCH-
.Mr.

.

. Crouch Is mistaken when bo says ho
rend such a statement in THK BEE. Here is
the item that appeared in THE BEE touching
the subject mentioned , and it appeared on
May 10 In "Conforcnco Goislp : "

"There was n very spicy llttlo rumor float-
Ing

-
about the corridors of tlio 1'axton hotel

last night to the oITect that some ono had In-
troduced

¬
a resolution favoring a change In

the discipline so us to permit young people in
the Methodist ohurcti to dunce If they
wnntod to , under certain restrictions. On
account of the fuct that many ot the
resolutions were- handed direct to the
committees It was Impossible to ascer-
tain

¬

the reliability of this rumor. Those who
pretended to know about It said that such a-

ootltlon had been handed It , but It would
never see dayllnht. It would DO smothered lu
the committee."

Conference Gossip.-
Mr.

.
. William Deoriug is believed to bo the

wealthiest man in the conference. Ho Is not
the only millionaire In the body , but ho Is
several times a millionaire. His homo Is
Chicago-

.ExGovernor
.

Evans of Colorado Is another
millionaire in the conference.-

F.
.

. H. Root of Buffalo , a banker , is a mil ¬

lionaire.
Louis Miller of Ohio , a manufacturer

of farm machinery , Is another man whoso
fortune has io bo represented by seven
llguros.

Bishop Warren is said to bo a millionaire
ana Is probably the wealthiest bishop ID the
church.-

Tbero
.

nro many other wealthy men in the
conference. Mr. Field of Philadelphia ,
Judge McComls of California , Mr. Sblnklo-
of Kentucky , Bishop Hurst and a score of
others have fortunes that ontltlo thorn to bo
called wealthy moc.-

Dr.
.

. G. II. Corey , pastor of the Metropolitan
Methodist church in Washington , and ono ot
the most eloquent opoakors In Methodism , is-

In the city visiting the conference ) .

DeVVltt'a Sarsaparllla destroys such pol.
sons as scrofula , skin disease, czoma , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use saves many lives-

.HE

.

GOT HIS FEES.-

Bxperleuce

.

of n Uultlliouiletl Witness In the
Fedora ! Court-

."I
.

guess I'll take my foes , " said an elderly
looking stranger who walked Into the otllco-
of the clerk of the United States circuit court
with an air that Indicated that ho didn't care
whether there was anyone at homo or not-

."Well
.

, I guess you won't. That's the only
difference between us , " replied Clerk Elmer
Frank , wltbout looking up from tbo ponder ¬

ous volume on which ho was ul.worlt-
."Why

.

not I" demanded the visitor. "I
wont ray money. "

"There nro lots of folks iu this world Just
like you , " gently Insinuated tno clerk-
.'There

.
Isn't money enough on hand to go

around aud you can only have your share pro
rata. Tbo rest will come later. "

The stranger vowed bo would have bis
money then und there. Ho hau never aeon-
sucU a blankoty blanked way pf doing busi-
ness

¬

anywhere on ton of earth and ho would bo-
blankoty blanked if any blankoty bluukod
court or court clerk coula stave him off In
any such way. "if it wasn't for your bold
head , " tie aald to tbo clorir , "I would come
around thut counter. "

"If you want to come real bad don't wait , "
snorted the clerk. "I'll waive the bald
Bead , " and ho dropped his peu in anticipa-
tion

¬

of other business.-
Tbu

.

stranger said not a word , but lifted
his bat Ho was ai bald as a Mexican clog
fron < his eyebrows clear back to bis coat col ¬

lar."Shako.
. " said the clerk. They shook-

.'How
.

much Is your claim 1" the clerk then
quietly asicod.

Thirteen cighty-flve. "
A chock was quickly written for that

amount aud handed over.
' Thanks , " silo tbo stranger. "Ooodby ,

I've got Borne business to attoud to below1'
and bo wunk a wicked wink ,

"Sovi" ejaculated tbo clerk , aud arm ln
arm they dliiapeared.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or business , takeon every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs , as
It nets most pleasantly ana affectively on theklduoys , llvor and bowoli , preventing fevers ,
headaches and other forms of sickness. Forsale lu M conU aud ft bottle * by ull leadinguruggUts.

A QUINTETTE-
OF RARE BARGAIN

In Five Group-
s.LADIES'

.

HOSE
1. Consists of Black Lisle and Fancy

Striped Cotton , Thcsj hose
have sold for 50c , 75c and 1. All
in one group , for only

2L Here are fine gauge black gauze
cotton , also black lisle thread *

,

Have been sold heretofore for $1

pair ; now.Cr IT O "CllP 3A rare collection of fine fancy lisle ,

black lisle and fine black cotton ;

regular price 1.00 a pair ;

and only.GrlTOtJL13 4 . Fancy ribbed black lisle ; also fancy
colored Richelieu ribbed lisle ;

these have been 1.25 a pair.
Only '

. .

CrFOUTD S. Consists of fancy silk plaited boot
pattern , assorted colors ; all sizes.
Regularly sold for 150. Our
sale price

A FOURTH OF A DOLLAR
DOES THE WORK OF A WHOLE ONE

'In These Kid Gloves.
They have been sold regularly all season for $1 , $1.25-

a'nd $1V50CUT PRICE , during this unprece-
dented

¬

sale
Sizes 5 1-2 , 5 3-4 , 7 , and 7 1-4 , Shades in season.

The Morse Dry Goods
MlSSOVllI VAJ.LKT

Question of IlnrrUon County's Capital Be-

lieved
¬

to lie Settled.-
DEsMoiNES

.

, la. , May 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. j The supreme court to-

day
¬

handed down an opinion in tbo famous
Harrison county county seat war. The ac-

tion
¬

grow out of an attempt made by Mis-

souri
¬

Valley to remove the county seat from
Logan to that placu. A petltioa was pre-

sented
¬

to the Board of Supervisors bearing ,

over 5,000 signatures , asking that the location
bo changed. A protest signed by
half that number was also presented. As
there is but nbout 5,000 voters in the county
cries of fraud wore at once raised , an action
in equity to secure an injunction from the dis-

trict
¬

court to prevent the Board of Supervis-
ors

¬

from calling an election to determine tbo
location was brought. The court dissolved
the Injunction on tbo ground of no jurisdict-
ion.

¬

. An appeal was taken and the Judg-
ment

¬

wns unirmod , This places tbo case In
the hands of tbo Board of Supervisors and
the matter is wher it itartod. The Mis-
souri

¬

Valley crowd claim that it Is a victory
fit their case and that they will got tbo
county seat. Judge Kinno dissented.-

MISSOUUI
.

VAU.EV , la. , May 2T . [Special
Telegram to Tun BEE. ] A dispatch from
Dos Moiuos announces the decision ot the
state supreme court in the county scat con-
test

¬

In Harrison county , dissolving the In-

junction
¬

against tbo board of supervisors
from canvassing the petition and remon-
strance.

¬

. The board will make the count at its
Juno session and order an election for this
fall. There Is general rejoicing iu the Valley
tonight-

.Suundcr
.

* County Sunday School * .

ASHLAND , Nob. , May 5. ( Special to THE
BEU.J The county Sabbath school conven-
tion

¬

of Saundora county assembled at the
Immanu l Baptist church In tula city yester-
day

¬

morning at 0:30:
< oclock.; There were

about fifty delegates present at tbo morning
session , which consisted first of a review ot
Saunders county's Sunday tchools by C. E-
.Smith.

.
. Mrs. U. II. Shunor then gave a very

interesting talk on " >y hat Wo Are Hero
For. " L'rom' 11 o'clock tbo balance of tbo
session was devoted tOjbtislnoss.-

A
.

largo number ofiuel jgatcs arrived this
morning from the north and western part of
the county. Interesting'talks wore delivered
byj , N , Skaggs of Ithlca , J , J. Johnson of-
Walloo und ottiors. The principal discussion
was upon tbo "Conversion of Sunday School
Scholars" by Miss W E. Townslet of the
Immanucl church of this city , This after-
noon

¬

was taken up by Judge U , I. Wright of-
Yubooou t'How to lnduco Sunday School

Members to Study the Lesson. " W. A-

.Jlillis
.

, county miAslouary , made his annual
report , after which a Very interesting dis-
cussion

¬

followed updnTi'Wby Is So Llttlo-
Hospoct Pala to Older. People by the Hlslne
Generation ! " This wasdiscussed by several
prominent delegates of the convention , which
lasted uutll about 5 o'clock-

.lotra

.

Supreme Court Decision * ,

DBS MOI.NCS , la. , May 03. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB. ] Supreme court decis-
ions

¬

: Charles L. Peterson vs S. D. Huyot
and others , defendant * , John W. li , Grlfiltb ,

clerk , and U. B. Nelson nnd others , appel-
lants

¬

, Mouroo district , aOlrmcd ; Kmraa-
Uoodcn , appellant , vs H. and Sarah J. Ray ) ,
Powosuiok diitrict , reversed ; O. S. Mardoa-
VB the Hotel Uwueis Insurance company ,
appellants , Union district , afllrmed ; Fiiga
and Sanders , appellants , vs C. and F. Hemp-
bill , Dallas dlnrlot, , unirmod ; Buck
Helnor & Co. cauu A. Weber
& Co. , appellants , vs II. McCoy' and
others , Taylor district , aulrnied ; Jlurlbut ,
tlosfc & Co. . appellants , vs (Joorgo Harden-
brook , Auduboi ; district , nftlruied ; 'A. J.
licorpoand Bryout Brlggi vs Chicago , Fort
MadUou ft Dei Molncs railway , appellant ,
Leo district , anlrmf.d ; W. D. Cbappel
William Wudsvvorib , uppolluat , Worth dis ¬

trict , afllrmeu ; Bertha Noitz vs William
Hllkor and Ernest Hilker , anDcllnuts ,

Hardlu district , afllrmed ; Mary J-

.Flnf
.

, appellant , vs Mary Mohn
and others , Linn district , dismissed ;
Hooves Bros. , appellants , vs L. Harrington
and ottiers , Woodbury district , affirmed ;
Islah Smalloy vs J. Rankln , appellant , Osco-
ola

-

district , reversed ; clarence E. Martel ,
appellant , vs Fergus Friol and others , Uroono
district , affirmed ; William Wood vs C. W.
Lambert and F. R. Lambert , appellants ,
Fremont district , nfllrnicd ; state vs Boyd
Beal and others , appellants , afllrinod.

Secured Substantial
la. , May ; . ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] In the district court this
morning, Llllio Homo , Annie Horne and
Kittlo Jordan wore each granted a Judgment
for W.OOO against A. T. Simpson , who the
plaintiffs claim was ono of the several men
who accus'ou thorn of robbery and made them
suffer the Ignominious disgrace of being
searched. Thu affair took place in the Floral
hall nt the state fair last September. The
women wore accused of having picked soraq-
one's

-

pockets , and Simpson , Constable Peder-
sen

-

of this city. Marshal Stevens and ono
(jrazoll , assisted In having the women
searched for stolen pockctbooks. Tbo
search revealed nothing and the women
brought separate suits for damages against
the State Agricultural society aud the above-
mentioned persons. The verdict against
Simpson went by default-

.Ukely
.

to Ho Acquitted.-
DBS

.

MOINES , Io. , May 25. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The case of John C.
Newton , president of the Dos Mofues & Kan-
sas

¬

City railroad , charged padding the
malls on bis line with old paper* for tbo pur-
pose

¬

of defrauding tbo government , wont to-

lLo Jury this afternoon and a verdict luisj not
yet boon rendered. Tbo opinion seems to
prevail that tbo Jury will either acquit or-
disagree. . Judge Woolsou in his Instructions
bold. that conspiracy must necessarily oo be-
tween

¬

accomplices and that If the acts of
Oxford aud other * were simply performed as
part of their duties as employes the verdict
must be for the defendant.-

lown

.

riijNlcluim III he-union.
IOWA CITV , la. , May U5. | Suocial Tele-

gram to Tin : BEE.J The opening session off
the twenty-third annual convention of tbo
State Homeopathic society was hold today.
About seventy-live prominent physicians
from all Darts of Iowa wore present. Dr.
Charles A. Schaefer , president of the State
university , and Prof. J. G. Gllchrlst of the
homeopathic department of that Institution ,

welcomed the visitors. Papers on various
topics of interest to the profession were road.
Tonight Dr. A. C. Coraporthwaito , dean of-
tbo homcopalhfo department of tbo univer-
sity

¬

, tendered the association a tocoptlonat
his home.

lotva UndurtnknrN lu
Sioux CITV , la. , May 25 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tuu BKE.I The attendance oo the
twelfth annual convention of the Iowa Fu-
neral

¬

Directors association is very light on-

acpouut of Hoods and brokou railroad c jn-
noctlons.

-

. Only aCout 100 members had ar-
rived

¬

tonight. Tvvonty-tbreo applications
for membership were favorably ucled on.
The afternoon was occupied by the reading
of the annual address of President Burkott
and reports ot committees. In the ovcnlug-
tbo subject of discussion was "Practical
Demonstrations on Embalming , "

IY'11 Ilutiniiiu tlio Cum ,

CAIIUOI.I , la. , Mav "1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKE.J rirak-oinuu Bates of-

Kagio (Jrovo fell between an engine and car
lust night at Hroda. His log and arm wore
cut off. Ho died at 10:30: last night.

Aiding llomolim * Children ,

DAVExroiiT , la. , May t5! , [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to THK Ueu.j The Iowa Educational

Aid association held Iti annual convention iu
this city today. It Is engaged In rescuing
neglected children and reports over -400 such
placed In homes In throe years. Ttio next
meeting will bo bold in Dos Alolnca-

.Dr.Birnoy's

.
m

Catarrh Powder cures catarrh
For sale by all druggUts. 5u cents-

.EEADIUa

.

FOB RICH FIELDS.-

Tha

.

IIiirlltiRton KxtcnilliiK ItH Lines ut-
Blicrlcliui and Wyoming 1olntn.

About the tlmosnow Hies again in northern
Wyoming the town -of Sheridan will have
railroad communication vith the outside
world.

The B. & M. has lot the contract for grad-
ing

¬

the roadbed from the Powder river to
Sheridan , a uistanco of about fifty miles , and
the work will bo pushed with n view to hav-
ing

¬

the extension ready for operation in Sep-
tember

¬

or nt the latest In October.
The lluo has boon graded from Ulllctto to

Powder river , a distance of forty
miles , nnd about ten miles of track have boon
Ironed. But for the bad weather the line
would have been In operation to the rlvor by
the middle of Juno , and on effort will yet bo
made to have It opened by that time. Chief
Engineer Ulllotto and Captain Palmer nro
reported to have laid out auditions to tbe
town of Sheridan , and n real estate boom is
now looked for.

Buffalo people are anxious about the ex-
pected

¬

branch to that place , but the railroad
has not yet decided to'buiid it. Buffalo un ¬

fortunately is so located that thu proposed
line will have to bo a stub.oocauso tUo moun
tains bar progress boyoud. .

Humors tlmt Are Unfounded.
Whenever the Denver papers run short of

news they work up a fake nrllclo removing
the Union Pacillo headquarters or shops to
that city. While Assistant General Manager
Dlckluson wns out them the other day fixing
up Colorado ore rates be was Interviewed on
this poiut by several reporters and gave them
very cold comfort. Ho assured one of them
"very emphatically thut the headquarters
would never bo removed from Omahu ," and
to another said.

"Thuso rumors tire all Idle talk and can ac-
complish

¬

nothing whatever. Tlio hondijuar-
tors

-
of the company are at Omaha and will

remain there. Nothing short of nn net ofcongress would Induce the company to moke
tbo change. "

Another pot scheme of the Denver report-
ers

¬

is the establishment lu that city of oxton-
slvuofllcos

-
for ttio operation of the Gulf di-

vision
¬

of the Union Pacific. A roildont ofll-
olal

-
, Assistant Comptroller Charles Wheeler.

has Just returned from n trip to itostou andNow York, during which ho sounded thepowers that bo on this proposition. TheDenver papers nro forced to report that the
scheme received no encouragement from theeastern ofllclub , who look tbo ground that It
would double expenses without bringing anv
real benottt-

.Itatoi
.

fur the Drill Hint Kx-

Tbo request for bettor rates for the
national drill aud the manufacturers' exposi-
tion

¬

has oocn granted by tlio railroads.
Tickets will bo sold for ono faro for tbo
round trip from all Nebraska stations and
from all Traniinlsiourl association points In
Iowa. Those oxcumlou tickets will oc on
sale JUDO 13 , 15 , IU and 18'and will bo good
for the return trip until Juno !

.lli'imlrn

.

of tlui t'loml'n Itiiln ,

The current Iu tlio Llttlo Sioux river liai
boon so swift that the work of repairing the
bridge of the Sioux City b Pacillo railroad
has boon uoluyod , Tun bentj were swept
away , aud they cannot be replaced until tlio-

Dr.. Blrnoy's Catarrh Powder for cold lu
head , i'orsuloby all druggUts. ,

Thonnly lexilly grndiintril ChlcuMO phyvlclitn.
KlKht yoiirV itudy Ton yi-nrs tirnctlcnl oxiMrl-
cnco

-
with nit kmin I | | I IP < . Trent * mireciuinllr-

nilchronloci o < ulfon up by nthor doctor' Civil
nnd otHi lilnuir wrlti' for qiu'ntlon lilnnk Do not
think your cn i luipolon lnHmi i your doctor tolH
yon oo. but try the I'lilno o doctor with his nan- nnd-
nondprfnl rcmodlo * . nndnwclvo new boncilti nud n-

iionnnnonl (Mire vrlml other doctors rinnol KTO.!

llurlx. Hoots nnd 1'lnnttntturo'a romcdli-i lili-
mpdlcliipv The world lil < wllno , Ono tliouiniul-
tontlnionlal In thrpo joirs' prnrtlco. .No Injurious
dpcocllonn , nn nnrcotlri , no poison , IUtlon.il-
trcntmcnt nml purmnnont euro-

.mcs

.

aucro fiillr Ironic.t nml ciiroit ,
Riven up u.r ntlior doctors :

To Whom It Mny Concern :
1 him heen nconnlnnt xunvrcr for many roan

with ItlionnmtHm nnd Djmponsln , nml nfur trrln {
nil the doctors I know of nncl rcoolvml no limp , I-

liennt of tr. 0- leo! Wo In the iinpnr * iiuilroncliiUml-
to trjr his meilh'lmx , which ouroil mo In a thortt-
liuo. . Mr fnmllr wore nNo nick , but tlio doctor
curnl thoin nil rluht. I lmvnnl i ) nont him n mini-
her of frlond * . whom ho cnrotl nln nud of vurloui-
truublot. . Call on mo for ptrlliMilnrt-

.rno.MAa
.

cotJOui.iN ,
43U llnrnoy ytrcut , Ouinln.

OMAHA , Ncb.AIitrcli.U "JJ-

.To
.

Whom It May Concern )
I liimi boon n limit tliuo aulTorer with utoninc'i-

tro nltlo nnd ueuornl dchlllty. ntnl could Hnd no re-
llof

-
from liny of the doctors 1 trented with 1 wni-

KO tmdly run uown that I tlioiiKht It Inipoinllilo tu
live n month. Mr friends Imd Klvon mo up to din ,
mid 1 hud lost all couruito mynolf. A frlouil told
mo of Ur C. ( iou Wi , Hi ho vrnn e.ur'Jd nlio , unit ml-

Inetl
-

1110 to call und xnii lilm llhuiil dclny , nn them
nan no tluuttnlnv* . 1 Imd Itlcd nil the itocturs I
could tlndnnd nil the patent miMllclnoi , hut with-
out

¬

relief. 1 lluuljy mtdotip my iiiluil to vMt tin
Chinese doctor , nnd from Hint moment dates my
recovery 1 accepted Ills tornn nnd plnivd myself
under his cnro. I nni now ontlrely well nnd own my
euro to Dr. t ! . duo Wo , nml Uko roitl plcniurolur-
ccommonilliiK others to him. .

TllOil OUIiViniT.-
.N'orlliwcst

.

corner Twelfth nnd I'aruiuu atiuuU , u -
tier Iron Hank , Omnhn , .S'ul .

I'oCATLi.i.o. Idaho , April 3 , l l-

.To
.

Whom ItMny CMneern :
I hnvobeen ncon-itnnt siittorcr for elitht yoori

with n disordered ftomach , blood poisoning nnd In-
dlioitlon

-
, nnd trletf a Krcnt ninny doctort nnd rmn-

o
-

lloii , hiilk'ot no help My ci o I oouililoro it hopn-
lost.

-
. A friend nilvlned mo Io enll nil lr) U. ( ieo Wo ,

uhlch 1 mida no delay Indoliu The doctor exam-
ined

¬

mi and loUt tno ho could euro me , nnd 1 now
ntnnil eouipletoly cured , n llrlni ; ullnu n to his
Krom skill 119 n honlerof tlionlck , nnd nni plonned U-
be nblo to recommend him to nil SUITorlnii poopln.-

AIjK.
.

. KUtt.

John Imbody. JelTorson , In. , qulek consumption
nud nbt'c * * on 111111? glrtm up Io illo-

A. . O. MOKU ) , Onkliinil , l.i , kidney nml Ilror trouhl-jfortenonr' .

.M. U Andrr'on , Mil Cumlni : siren ! , eatnrrh ,

nHtllunl nud broiictiltls ot fUtcuil yours atnndliK.

Has for ale the followlnu prepared rcmodloi nt-
fl.u) u bottle , nix botllen for Mill , for tin' euro of-
AHthtna , Cntnrrh , hick lleadncho , lndltiotlou ,

lllood I'olionliiK , UhcnmatUin , Kumnlo WoikneH * ,
Kidney nncl I.Ivor Complaint. No necntn. Bolil
only by CUInoso Modlclno Co , Cnpltnl , 4IDJWJ.

Office , IGili and California Sis. , Omalia , Neb

NotlL-u fur UlilH-
.Illds

.
will bo received by the city council of

the city of Kapld Olty. f. I ) . , until 'J o'ulock p.-

in.
.

. , Juno U , tfc'JJ. for the building of reservoir
and Iivln ? of lO.UUO feet of lU-inch cast pipe ,
together with furnKhliiK ull the iniiturluU-
nucossnry In tliulr construction iiccorilliic to-
plnns nnd sioclllcatloii9| on Illo ivl the otllco of-
tlio city engineer of the oily of Uupld Olty ,

Those bidding on both reservoir nnd ulpo line ,

or upon plpo line ulinio , must nccumviinj
their bids with certified ulicuk for one
tlioii :ind ( ? I.OOJ ) dolliiM. Tho-.u bimilns on-
rcsorvulr ulono must nccoiupany tholr bliU
with n curtllled chuck fur UH hundred and
Ilfty ( JJ.VJ ) doIliuB , checks to bo drawn upon
any solvent biuilc lu St. 1'uiil , illiiuunpoiN ,
Umulmui Knplii City , nnd to bo ictiirnud to
unsuccessful Didders on ttio iliy: of oponlngp-
ropo&als. . ] lld ttlutll he enclosed In plain on-
.volopes

.
und slmll havu jilulnly wrlltuu tliore-

on
-

: Hid for Kcsorvolr , or IMpo line or bid for
botli Reservoir or l'l | o line , as tlieeaso mny
be. The city council reserves the rlxht to ro-
loct

-
any or nil bids. Address ull communica-

tions
¬

tn llm CITY AlflMTOIt.
of Kiiuid Oily. Suilth Dakotiu

Bated at Hnpld Olty. May 17, lStt.!

M.22dllt-

MKeaitiiful Agreeable Cleansing, , ,

Cures
Chapped Hands , Wounda , Burns , Etc ,

Kemovoo riud Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

MANHOOD RESTORED.-

Doforo

.
"BANATIVO ," th
Wonderful Hpanlili
Hrinidy , la Nild ulih a
Written Guarantee)

to euro nil Ncivojm lilt-
cuch

-
, u Wcnlc

Memory , I n of llroln-
1'owor , llonUnclic ,
Wal.ef nlnciis , Lout llan *

liooil , Ktrromncsn , | jij-
ellutlo

-
, fill drulns and& After Uso.-

TliottgraplicU
. Ion of jioncr uf HID

from life. Oc'iicratlro DrgiiiK In
_

cither BCX , caincd by-
overntrllon , joiitliful Imllocrc'lloiH , or the eirtmlri-
ase loborco , opium , or ntlniiilunH , uhlch ulllinntely
lend to liinriiilt'Hiii uiiiptl ii nml Invinlly. Tut up-

onri'iilentIn form t cnrry In thu vit | xl t , l'rlci-
incknec.} l n . or C for 4. Itli try {j I'lili-r vv ul a-

Oil.

written Bimrnntoo to euro or refund the
mono ) . Knit hy mnll iu niiyn IUris > . ciruilur free
In j'lnlii cnvelo | c. Jiknlloii thli pn.rr.| AtlJitM ,

HAD'.IID CHEMICAL CO. , Ilrnnch Vnr.cc foi U. H , A ,
9M Drai l orn Htrc-tt Cl I IDA 00 , 1 FU

eon SALE IN OMAHA. KEI ) . , BV-
Kubr & Co. , Co.r IMh & IouKla 81 * .

J , A. Fuller & Co. . Cop ! < ! h & DotntUi RU-

.of

.

. K.C. WBST'8 NKIIVBANI ) IWA1NTIU5AT.-
MI'.NT.

-
. u tpecino for llyiLiirln. llli < ln ai , Hti , Noil-

rnluln
-

, llouiluchn , Nurroui I'roitrntun Crtutol by-
ulcoUoior lobicco. Wukofulrion. lloiitnl Kouro-
iiliinBoltncoof

-
the llruln.cautJnxIninnlty , mUerr.duciy.iluath , I'romatura Old Auo , Jliirronuii , 1'iti-

uf I'owur In vlthur lei , Iiu | ol * noy , Ixiucurrlioa an 1

all Koimilo Wcnknom . Invuluntary IMUQI , tjiur-
muuirrlica

| -

ciU: Otl by orur oiortlon of tin brnln-
.HoirubunoiircrliidulKiiiico.

.
. A month'it truatmimtll.Uforfi , by mall , Wegunrnntooiilx buxo > tocuri.

Knc'li , buini. vrlth | ) will lonil wrltlm-
vuarantcato rofunil U not cured. Uuurnntoo louo I
only by A. Hchrotiir , druihilil. Biila ngcnt. oultuai'lcorner lotli mill Knrnnm > ti , Omnhn.

CURBAnuir and Cninploto Trimtnionl , nontlitlni
Kuiioillurlai| Olnlmont In '. t | ulo < , nliu In ll'x
unit I'llli , u 1'oilllvo furv fur J.'Ufruul. Iiiturnnl-
bllndnr lllondlnKllchlnv"liroolc , llooonturllerodl-
lury

-
I'lloi Tnlt llumoJy hut noror bvun known (o

full l | or ! ojr (Jforli , timttiymull , WhyBU i rfr i

tlilt
>

torrltv illiu * o whim u wrlltun cuurniituu li-
iii| ltlriilv alruii xlthiibijioi or rotund HID innniy If-

nolenrim hoiid ( lamp for fro * Sample , ( iuuramo *
IMIIIM ! by Kulin & Co , llruuiriili , hnlo Ati| nliuoruMI-
U tUauJDOunIiu U eU ,


